
BRYAN SAYS TAFT
IS DISSATISFIED

DECLARES HE IS NOT PLEASED
WITH PARTY'S PLATFORM.

Democratic Nominee Will Further
Discuss Republican's Speech on

Other Occasions.

l-airview, Lincoln, Nob., July 29..
Charging thai Wiliam II. Taft "is
not satisfied with the work of tho
Chicago convention, which nominatedJiim as the Republican candidate forthe presidency," and "thai lie is
deeply impressed with the work of
Iho Democratic convention," William.7. Bryan today issued a statementin which he expresses tho opinionHint Air. Taft "fears the uprisingwhich Republican abuses have
caused and yet hesitates lo adopt his
real and substantial reforms."
The statement was called forth hecauseo| the allegation made hy Taft

in his speech of acceptance at Cinciuualiyeslerday Ilia I Mr. Mrvan was
a destroyer of business. In regard
to Iho speech .Mr. liryan said:

'I read and shall discuss it as I
deal with the various subjects uponwhich it treats. |,vor instance, in a
speech at Topeka, bet ween now and
the 1st of Seplember, 1 shall discussthe guaranty ol banks and contrastMr. Taft's position with Hie Democraticposition. In Chicago I shall
discuss his attitude on the labor question.In other speeches T shall discusshis attitude on the tariff question,the trust question and other
questions on which he has expressedhimself.
"The most noticeable feature ofhis speech is his attempt to amendthe Republican platform by engraftingin it some of (be planks of (lie

Democratic platform, lie is evidentlynot satisfied with l.hr work of the
convent ion and is deeply impressedby I he work of Iho Democratic, convention.Tie is nueharilaide, however,in not giving the Democratic parlycredit for having pointed oul I he reformswhich his convention ropudiat-Jod, but which he, in a half-hearted
way, endorses. The speech shows that
lie fears the uprisin.v wf.tcIi Republicanabuses have caused and vet hesitatesto adopt his real and substantial
reforms.''

Confirmation was given bv Mr.
Brvan today to the story printed in
the a I teriioon that it was not his intentioitto make any extended campaigntour, but only lo deliver a few
prepared speeches at central pointsbefore the 1st of October, and- I hat
during that month he expects to remainat home and assist in the educationalwork of the campaignthrough Iho discussion of public
questions in the form of signed articles.inter\ iews and letters.

I he outline of my plan of campaignas printed to,lay," said Mr.
Bryan," is substantially correct, but
1 am not yet prepared lo announce
the number of speeches or the places.Besides speaking in Topeka in August
and at Chicago on Labor day, 1 shall
attend tho Democratic convention al
Peoria September 1), the notification
i>l Mr. Kern al Indianapolis on a dale
not yet i\eiI and a farmers' congress
al Madison. \\ is., ahour September2P>.''

Although the heat was intense |o~
dav, a large number of visitors rode
Mil to Kaii-view and paid their re- jsports to the Democratic leaders. Due
of these was .1. T. r'lynn of Bellaire, j<>.. who was a delegate lo I he Denver
convention. Mr. 1'lynn discussed politicswilli Mr. Dryan Tor «v<ttlic time
and expressed the belief that Ohio
would be found in the Democratic
column in November.
The actual writing of his speech of

acceptance has not vol been begun byMr. Bryan, but ho said torlav ilia! his
ideas were about formulated and he
would enter upon the work of preparationin a day or two. The fact
that an additional stenographer has
appeared on the scene is an indicationthai all is in readiness for (his
important work.

Hold to Your Spot Cotton.
Remember, farmers, that il all dependson you lo make the spot coltonthat you now hold in your hands

bring the minimum price.fifteen
cents. T know the speculators will
try to scare you and gel you to sell.
Now let us see if this is true. I met
a farmer today, who told me that a
buyer drove out to see him and tried
to get him to sell his col ton, stating
to this farmer that in an adjoining
county he had bought -100 bales from
the farmers. The buyer told him
that ho had better sell as it was goinglower: that now cotton was comingin and that il would soon be sellingtil eight cents. Now farmers do
not be "bluffed" by such falsehoods, i
The trouble with that buyer is just

g

(his lie is buying for some broker whelias contracts and which deliveries
| are due and he is being called on tclill them. Gentlemen make him pajyour price, before he gels your cotIonit is yours and you have theright to demand its value and voiudemands arc not too much, fifteen
cents is the price/ and if the old cropis held by the farmers it will come.They might try to scare you with the
new crop, but let us sec if it is notwisdom to hold.
The new crop cannot be spun by itself,until sixty days after it is ginnedand packed, and there is not

enough old cotton for the mills consumption,so the mills have to mix
two bales of old cotton with one baleof new cotton before they can spin it
to advantage.
Why did this drop in price occurin the last fifteen days? Has theprice of the manufactured goods i'alIleu nli and trade conditions in a

worse shape? No.some weak kucu'dfarmers got scared and when theprice wenl up to twelve rents they.jii-t turned loose enough to feed Hiespinners for twenty days and the
speculators said we will drop it down
and scare them with the new crop.Now don I lie I ri«jlilcned. Rememberlast year there was a premium paidfor old cotton in September. Whv
was this? because the comsunicrshad to have it to mix with the new
crop before it could be spun.
Now as to the condition on the

growing crop. Our national president.lion. ('. S. Barrelt, called a
meeting of the Stale presidents to
meet him and the national executive
committee in Memphis, Tenn., on the18th ins!., and all of the cotton
rowing States were represented
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; The First Cough
9 -Even though not severe, has a 1
^ live irtembranes of the throat
lgw Coughs then come easy all win

slightest cold. Cure the first c<
set up an iuflamation in the dell
lungs. The best remedy is

a SYRUP. It at once gets right
;;; moves the cause. It is free fro;® ft child as for an adult. 25 cent
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Buy H
We provide easy terrr
We enable borrowers

In Monthly Installments
allowed to meet obligati

It is cheaper than payi
to save money to buy a
Contract.

If you want to save m
take a Security Contrac
Call on A. J- Gibson, /

Treasurer, at office, cor
streets, next door to Co

SECURITY LOAN AMI

> there with two exceptions.I
Carolina and Florida. lie got a

> and correct report of the condi
' existing in all the States. The

plaint was that there hud beet
!, much rain and the cotton cropnot been well worked and was
uneven. The plant was gro

j too much weed and was not fru
well. The above is a stalemeii
facts concerning the growingThe next forty days is the most
ical period for the crop. The w<

j or will have to be perfect for the
j ance of the season, if we dupl
our 1907 crop.

I saw a statement in todays pthat Texas had sold all her old
that was being held. This is 011I3other bluff (o scare you. Just
member that "futures" cannotJ spun into goods, and our last >
crop was 4,000,000 bales short so
a firmer grip on your spots"*and
lory is yours.

, B. Harris, I'ersidcnt,
South Carolina State Unit

July 21, .1907.

TEACHER WANTED.
I'or New Hope sdmol. Salarv

per rnm11111, Term 7 months. A;cations should be sent In by An
1 l<> either of (lie undersigned

W. D. Bundrick,
.7. C. licit/sey,
It. .1. Stuck,

Pomaria, S. C., li. F. I). No. 3.

BARBECUE AT FORK.
We will furnish a first class bn

cue at Fork school house on campday, August 12. Let every 1
come and enjoy the day.

IT. F. Counts.
Caldwell Ruff.

k ,n . Tl,kc NH Tnblots VJ$7.?}, £ "',roro»<*o «n rosnltn. Tholr^SyV!. 5 i rA^0UH"tlon.t,,"y '""ke you yBjkI liov |(roco you ui> ah,| put ,10w }|fc»tur, Iiocauko tlioy nro liimlu to ropulosewill couvluoo you. Gol a 25© Ran.
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forth RE-REGISTRATION OF VOTE
true Notice is hereby given that the stions crvisors of registration will bo
com- their ollices in the court houso (
i too jug the months of July and Aujhad (_0 re-onroll voters of this couutjvery accordance with provisions of an
wing of tlio general assembly approvediting 25th day of February, 1908. Tho olit of will bo open overy day except Sun
crop, from 9 a. m. to (5 p. m. during tl
erit- two months. The law requires that^atli- voters shall be re-registered,hal- E. L. Hayes, Chairreieato B. B. Leitzsoy,

J. W. Worts,
iaper Supervisors of Registrator
crop ...

J an- TEACHER WANTED.
re- The undersigned trustees will
bo ccivc applicantions for teacher of

'ears Lcheay school in No. 4 township.take M. A. Rcnwick,vie- T. II. Brock,
S. A. Rikard,

Trustees

BARBECUE.
I will furnish a first class bar

cue at St. Paul's church on Aug
^.|0 I. A good dinner is guaranteed. 'I

ppli- eandidalcs are invited. Dinner
list a,l(' cents.

J. W. Richardson

ANNOUNCEMENT
FOR UNITED STATES SENA1

irbe- * ')C£ to «"no«nce my candidi
airrn £°r the United States senate in t
jodv nPProaching Democratic primary, a

I respectfully solicit the supportthe Democratic voters of this Sta
R. G. Rliett

. FOR CONGRESS, 3RD DISTRIC
(Julius E. Hoggs, of Pickens, is

candidate for Congress in the p
mary, subject to the rules for t
government of the election.

Wvatt Aiken is a candidate for
election to congress from the llii
district, subject to the action of t
Democratic primary.
FOR RAILROAD COMMISSIONE

[ hereby announce myself a cam
date for Railroad Commission
State of South Carolina, subject"

I the rules governing the Democrat
primary.

James A. Summerset t,
Columbia, S. f

FOR THE STATE SENATE:
Alan Johnstone is hereby nomim

ed for the State Senate, subject to t
rules of the Democratic primary.

1 announce my self a candidate f
^ the Senate of South Carolina, su

.I ject to the rules of the Democrat
primary. .

E. II. Aull.

FOR LEGISLATURE.
1 am a candidate for election fro® Newberry county to the house of re& resent at ives, subject to the action <

Hi tlie Democratic primary election.
^ John M. Taylor.

&
..

^ Arthur Kibler is announced as
candidate for tlio house of represent.® tives, and is pledged to abide the r^ suit of the Democratic primary, an

I to support tho nominees of the part,
C. T. Wyche is hereby announce

for reelection to the llouse of T\oj
resent a tives, subject to tlio result i

f the Democratic priinarv election.

f' I hereby anounce myself a eand
dale for the'IIouso of Represent*
tives from Newberry county, snl
ject to the rules of the Democrat]
party.

I am for good roads. I am again?all unnecessary high appropriation
under all circumstance*. I am fo
the better facilities of tho comrno
school. I am against tho fertilize
tax for Clemson college.

II. II. Evans.
id _

I hereby announce myself a candl
10 date for the house of representative!

subject, to tho rules of tho Democrati
primary.

Godfrey Harmon,it
ny J. Simpson Dominick is hereby an^ nounced as a candidate for tho legislaturo from Newberry county an

^ will abide the( rules of the Democrati
party.

I hereby announce myself as a canQ didate for membership in the hous
IQ of representatives of the General As

sembly of South Carolina from New
berry county, subject to the aetioi
of the Democratic primary,

j V. W." Higgins.
*

FOR SHERIFF.
Being conscious of the fact that

ItS. have discharged tho duties of th
nip- sheriffs oflloc to the best of my abil
at ity, and believing that I have th

lur- endorsement of the majority of th
just people of Newberry county, to vhi
r in end, I would again annoucne
act a candidate for reelection, subject t<
tho tlie decision of the Democratic pri
[tlco mary.

day M. M. Buford.
leso

,

I am a candidate for Sheriff o.

Newberry county, subject to the rule:
of the Democratic party.

Cannon 0. Bleasc.
u FOR CORONER:

J. N. Bass is hereby announced as
ro- a candidate for coroner of Newberrj
tho county, subject to the rules of th<

Democratic primary.

W. E. Felker, (better known at
Mose), is hereby announced at

' a candidate for coroner of NewIkr»v . <,r.fy and wiil ;.bi'e tlie rules
of tin- Democratic par, \be-

ust
. .

pil(, h. ! Kpt-ing is hereby announced
3f> as a t,audidato for coroner and will

abide the rules of the Democratic
party.

FOR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
L. D. Morris (better known

y as Bobo) is hereby nominated
for the office of Supervisor of Newberrycounty, subject to the action
of the Democratic primaryicv % h

;hc ~

^
nd ' ^onro,e Wicker is hereby nomi0£natcd for reelection to the office of
to Supervisor for Newberry county, and

will abide the result of the Dcmocrat
ic primary.

IT.
a Jack B. Smith is hereby nominatedri- for the office of Supervisor for Newheberry county, subject to the Democraticprimary election. >

'i I hereby announce myself a eandihe^or °Nice of county Supervisorand will abide the rules of the
demoeVatic party.

R
*

«. IT. Abrams.

icr I announce myself as a candidate
to for Supervisor and will abide the re,iesult of the Democratic party.

L. I; Foagle.
!. I hereby announce myself a candi.date for Supervisor for NewberryCounty and will abide the rules of the
it- Democratic party,

ae Benj. Halfacre.

FOR MAGISTRATE,
or Townships Nos. 1 and 8.
b- I hereby announce yself as a canicdidatc for Magistral ior Nos. 1 and8 townships and will nbide the rules

of the Democratic party.
.

' S. G. Carter.
11 F. M. Lindsay is hereby announced

as a candidate for magistrate for Nos.} 1 and 8 Townships and will abide theresult of the Democratic primary.
1 am a candidate for Magistratefor Nos. 1 and 8 Townships, and will

e[ governed by the rules of the De^mocratic party.
.. Jno. Henry Chappell.

id 1 hereby announce myself a candi)-date for Magistrate for Townships>f Nos. 1 and 8.
C. B. Tidwell.

1_Magistrate No. 3.
l" I hereby annnounce myself as Can>_didatc for Magistrate for No. 3c Township, subject to the action ofthe Democratic party.

;t John Henderson,
is

1Magistrate No. 4.
^

1 hereby announce myself as a1 candidate for the offce of magistratefor No. -I Township, subject to the
Democratic primary.

R. M. A light ry.

c' For Magistrato No. 6.
J. Y. Floyd is hereby announcedfor magistrate for No. f> and will

abide the rules of flic Democratic
party.

:1 For Magistrato No. 7.
c W. R. Keith is hereby nominated

as a candidate for magistrate for No.7 township subject to Democratic primary.'

i

e Citizen.

Magistrate No. 9, 1

E. B. Kibler is hereby announced
as a candidate for magistrate for No. <0 township subject to the rules of >

- the Democratic primary. i
I I hereby announcw myself a candi-

Friday, July 31, 1008. \ M

o J date for reelection as magistrate for | i
- No. -0 township and will abide tho
& | rules of the Democratic party.

9] B. B.IIair. }
3

_

* (
f For Magistrato Township No. 10.
3 The voters of No. 10 township
_ nominate T. E. Stone as a candidato

for magistrate, lie will abide by tho \
result of the Democratic partv.*

I am a candidate for Magistrate for ']No. 10 Township, and will be govern- ^s ed by the rules of (lie Democratic par- ^
ty- P. B. Ellesor.

\
For Magistrate No. 11.

^
C. L. Graham is hereby announced * j'

as a candidate for Magistrato for No.
4

11 Township and will abide the rulesof the Democratic party. i

W. L. Kibler is announcijd -as acandidate for Magistrate for number1.1 township and will abide the rulesof tLe Democratic party.

The voters of No. H Townshipnominate W. B. Graham as a candidatefor Magistrate. lie will abideb\ the rules of the Democratic party.

SUP'T OF EDUCATION.
^ 'Tones is. hereby nominatedfor position of Superintendent of Educationfor Newberry County, subjectto the decision of the Democraticprimary.

J. B. O N-eall Ilolloway is announcedas a candidate for County Superitnndentof Education and will abidethe rules Of the Democratic party.

J. S. "Wheeler is hereby announced
as a candidate for re-election to theoffice of Superintendent. of Educationfor Newberry County subject to the {niles of the Democratic primary.

FOR TREASURER
Join; L. Epps is announce! as acandidate for re-election as wunty itreasurer of Newberry county and iwill abide I he rules of the Dcj^jratic '

party. j
FOR CLERK OF COURT.

Jno. C. Goggans is hereby nominated Itor re-election to the office Clerk Aof Court for Newberry, county, S. C. 1subjcct to the rules of the D<*-v.Craticprimary.

FOR AUDITOR.
Wm. . Ciomer is hereby announcedas a candidate for re-election totire office of Auditor for NewberryCounty, and is pledged to abide thai ulcs of the Democratic primwy.
I am a candidate for tho office of «County Auditor of Newberry countyand will abide the rules of Democraticparty.

Eugene S. Werts. \
FOR MASTER /

II. H. Rikard is hereby annonnced i|as a candidate for re-election to the '

office of Master for Newberry countysubject to the rules of the Democraticprimary. J
"\\. A. Ilill is hereby announced a<ja candidate for Master of Newberry' onnly and will s,bido the rules ofHie Democratic party.

i
FOR COUNTY COMMISSSIONER.
I am a candidate for reelection to 1the office of county commissioner forNewberry county, and will abide the 1result of the Democratic primary.Very Respectfully,

Thos. ,J. Wilson.

I am a candidate for reelection to «the office of county commissioner for ^acwherry county and will abide the flresult of the Democratic primary. *Very respectfully,
'

<
W. IT.' Wendt.

I hereby announce myself as acandidate for County Commissionersubject to the rules of the Democratic Mconvention.
C. L. Leitzscy.

G. Y. Dickert is hereby announced HH
fis a candidate for county commissionerand will abide tho rules of tho ' HP!Democratic party. Hog

J he friends of L. C. Livingston an- fmBBtiounce him as a candidate for conn- HSIty commissioner. Wo pledge him tohy rules of the Democratic MB&
I hereby announce myself a can- JaBRlidalo for county commissioner, and HHv n.1)ule tho ros"U of the Democrat- UgHc primary.

Very respectfully, HH
G. H. Cromer.


